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IIl20IP ED QUEEIU
BY MJIL

DIRECT-

FROM ASIA AND FROM EUROPE.

AND PRLESTINES,
ALL REARED IN THEIR NATIVE LANDS.

Imported Cyprians and Imported Syrians.
before July After

Grades and Prices of Queens:June t June Aug Sept.

1îen 'eýiÈý - -- - - st.

Finest Selected Queens,e~ac 12.oo to.oi 9.oo $8.00
Fine Prolifde Queens, each. 0 g.o 8.00 7.00
Smaller&darker Queens each 8.0o 6.o 5.00 4.00

Owning an apiary in Cyprus and another in Syria, I have
facilities equalled by no other person for obtaining choice
queens of these races. I shall visit these apiaries during
the coming winter and return in early spring bringing
with me a fine lot of queens. Those who desire Imported
Cyprians, or Imported Syrians VERY EARLY can have
them mailed a1rect from Cyprus or from Syria to
their addresses during March, and on al] queens so sent 1
will assume threce-fourths of the risks, that is, will replace
at one-fourth the regular price any that die in transit, pro-
vided the ptircaseir- rc-cives mail from New York City
within five days time.

Imported %arniolans and Imported Italians.
before July After

Grades and Pricesof Queens:lJune i J une Sept.

Finest Selected Queens, each S7.00 $6.00 5.01 -t4 5 0
Fine Prolitic Queens. each... 6.oo 5.00 4,50 .Oo

I have several tiies visited both Carniola and Italy, in-
specting at each visit a large nunber of apiarirs, and also
have, for seveiral years, kept side by side imported stocks
of both of these race;, and I unhesitatingly give the prefer-
enice to tht Carn tiotîms. They are the gentlest ber.. known,.
equal the LItiants in lontey-gatlerinqualities atnd in point
of beauty, a.mti tart\ exe themî in prolificntessandtîî liarihiood.

Cyprians and Syrians Fertilized in Carniola.
Prices two thirds those of Imported Cyprians and

Imported Syrians.
All thesc queens are selected daughters of fine imported

stocks,are reared in full colonies, and are fertilized in Car-
niola itself, where of course ONLY Carniolan becs exist.
From these crosses bee-ceepers may expect the best results
whichî can be obtained through crossing any two distinct
races.

Imported Palestine Queens.
(sO-cALLED " HOLY LANIDs."

Prices three-fourths those of Imported Cyprians and
Imported Syrians.

Though Palestine becs possess some valuable qualities
commuont to Cyprians and Syrians, still, on account of their
very bad temipe r and poor wintering qualities I cannot re-
commend thcti for general introduction. To fanciers,
however. who desire them, I will say I can furnish as fine
imported quieen.as are to be had in Palestine.

During fivc years ience in bee-cultutite i tte Orient,
threc of which wte c passeil there. I have neither seen anv
fout brood or sign of foul-brood, nor have I ever heard à~
its existence there. None exists in this portion of Ger-
many, and having exaiined the apiaries fri vhticht mny
Carniolans and Italians cote, I can also testify as to thteir
healthful condition.

Queaes ment Post-gptaid. Arrival wvith anfety
Guarantecd.

Any Six Qteeiis pe cent. discountî; Ten Queens, 1o per
cent , Twenty Quteeis, 12 per cent; Forty Queens,

15 pet cent.
Remittances by international postal-order, bank duaft.

or by Canadian or U. S. bills in registered letter. Drafts
on banks outside of Municht, 25 cts.,adlitionalt or collection

FRANK BENTON,
"The Bavarian Apiary,"

MUNICH, GERMANY.

fl P Ill Pýl, IlN
SUPPLIES
MANUFACTURED BY

W. T. Falconer - Jamestown N. Y.
Are unsurpassed for Quality and fine Workmuanahip.
A specialty made of ail stylesof the Simaplicity Uive,
in uding the Van DJeuse,-Nellis. The " VA L CON"
Chaif live, with movable upper story, continues to
receive the highest recommendations as regards its super-
ior advantages for wintering and handling becs at all
seasons.

DOVE-TA ILED MECTIONS
same price as one-piece. Also manufacturer of VAN-
DE R VOltT FOUNDATIION. Dealer in a full line
of Bee - Keeperm' supplies. Send for Illustrated
Catalogue for 1S83, Free. Mention this paper. t-tv.

SOMETIiNG NEW.
As I have always on hand a large stock of

APIARIAN SUPPLIES,
Bees very cheap by the lb., and Foundation at very low
prices, it will be to your advantage to send a post card for
my Price List before purchasing elsewhere.

S. P. HODGSON,
-3n. Horning's Mills. Ont.

BE-KEEPElRS.
Send for my Illustrated Catalogue of Italian Bee, and
neens, Canpbell's Improved Honey Extractor, WVax

Extractor, Bec Hives, Bee Snokers. Comb Foundation,
Section Boxes, Honcy Knives, loney Cans, Labels and
ail tsefuîl Imiplements for the Apiary.

D. P. CAMPBELL,
1-tf.. Parkhill, County of Middlesex, Ont.

BEI-KREPERS GUIDE,
OR

MANUAL OF THE APIARY.

11,0909 5@LD _INCE 1876,
The twelftlt thousand just out. îoth thousand sold in

just four months. 2,ooo sold the past year. More than 5o
pages and more than .5o costly illustrations were added in
the 8th edition. It las been thoroughly revised and con-
tains the very latest in respect to Bee-Keeping.

Price by mail, i.-25. Liberal discount made to Dealers
and to Clubs.

A. J. Cook, Author and Publisher,

ESTABLISHED 1855.

HEADQUARTERS

We have constantly on hand a large stock of Domestic,
Imported, and Refined Beeswax in original shape, which
we offer to manufacturers of Comîb Foundation at lowest
prices. Write to us for prices, stating quantity wanted.
Address

R. ECKERMANN & WILL,
Beeswax Bleachers & Refiners. SYRACUSE, N.Y.

N.B.-We have low freight rates to all points on quan-
tities. 1-3m.


